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Oh! that's what's the matter.
'Hie JicmorraiH we'll make them

For llarrKon
We'll make tltrin run.

And that's what's the matter.

Blai.nk will l'C Lore in a day or bo and
tlien how the virtuous doinoeracy will
siuirui aud how the English press will
howl.

It is wonderful what a nu the aver
age Indi:ini.i:i wc.irs over his countenance
those days. It is like unto a Iiooh'kt
sun beam Hurrah for Harrison! is what
it mean-!- .

The Journal luA evening resorted to a
flat lie touching Col. P. Hepburn and
hacked it up Iy the word of a man that
is not worth a last years bird's nest with
bottom knocked out of it. Be careful
Charles, or Col. Hepburn may tell the
people here what your record was in
Iovta.

A Texas stock man says: "There is a

phase of the protection business that
don't think is generally considered.
There is a large amount of capital kept
out of this state in this way. A numher
of wealthy cattlemen of the northwest
would come down and invest in Texas if
they knew positively that the tariff on
cattle between this country and Mexico
will be preserved. At present it is
policy on their part to hold off, because
if the tariff is done away with you may
rest assured that these men will take nil
the cattle they can into Mexico, for there
they can lease at two cents per acre and
pay no taxes whatever. As things stand
now, cattle that come in from Mexico
are eubjectcd to a duty of $2 to $3 a
bead. This balances things, but suppos-
ing free trade exists, how can Texas
compete with Mexico.' Cattlemen from
Arizona, Colorado and the territories
w ill then go into Mexico en masse with
their cattle and the Texas stockmen will
be totally unable to compete with the
Mexican importer. I know from my
own personal knowledge of one large
stockman who, in the event of the cattle
tariff being taken off, will at once place
25.000 head of stock in Mexico, and
there are plenty more who will follow
his example. Arizona Citizen.

TO OUR DEMOCRATIC READERS.
Why aint yon in fayor of the republi-

can national platform which declares
against the internal revenue tax on tobac-
co and alchohol used in the arts and
manufactures? It secme to the Herald
you ought to stand with us on this plank.
It is a war tax and your party from
Grand-P- a Thurman to baby bouncer
(Jrover, opposed it as unconstitutional at
the time it was enacted. The republican
party justified it only as a war measure.
It is a burden on every farmer who grows
a bushel of corn, wheat, barley or tobac-
co. Free alchohol in the arts and manu-
factures would, vastly, benefit our chemi-
cal industries and cheapen almost every
artical in which alcohol goes. Doa't you
know that more than half of the spirits
manufactured are used in the arts and
manufactures ? Or do you think that
alchohol is manufactured solely for a
beverage i If you take the latter view of
the question, then, why aint you in favor
of the republican plank ? Put this co-

nundrum to some of the small born peliti
cans of your party who are harping on
this so-call- ed free whisky plank in the
republican platform wont you. ? Gentle-
men as familiar with the article, as some
of these embryo statesmen seem to be,
cm perhaps give a reason why this plank
in the straight out platform made at
Chicago by the party of progress is not
all right.

S500 Reward.
V"e will pay the above reward for any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costiveness we cannot cure with
"West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the
directions are strictly complied with.
They are purely yegetable, and. never
fail to give satisfaction. Large boxes
containing SO sugar coated pills, 2oc1
For sale by all druggists. Beware of
counterfeits and imitations. The genu-
ine manufactured only by John O. Well
& Co., 862 W. Madison St. Chicago, Its
Sold by W. J. Warrick. t

V

A w SIlo Mirihrd'a Life.
The life of a cowboy, full of hardship

though it Is lively and bracing and com-

paratively eomfortablo. But a shepherd
well, it's useless to go on; language will not
even graze the skin of the subject. With-
out a houw to sh-e- p in, camping on tho
lwiro ground in weather that would make a
Dakota blizzard reach for it gun, his only
home the place where the sheep stop at night,
often obliged to lie out all night when the
Ktonn or the coyote scatters tho Hock, and
never able to take olT his shoes or clothes for
months at a time; with no society save thnt
of the sheep and a fellow shepherd as stupid
ns himself, the pastor's lot is not a happy one.
Its hardships, severe as they are, are nothing
beside its dullness. Fancy yourself sitting
all day ami watching a flock of sheep, and
keeping it up month in and mouth out, j'oar
in and year out.

It is true that the shephord has some di-

versions, but they are mostly forbidden ones.
He will make some alleged music, of an even-
ing, on the vihuela, a sort of gigantic jews-har- p

of homo manufacture, made of a bent
stick, a string and one key, and looking moro
like a lop sided bow than anything else. lie in-

dulges likewise in sundry games of Mexican
monte and cunquian with hiscompadro, play-
ing all night and sleeping all day. If there le .

baile (dance) In some neighboring town, or if
he become possessed of an overwhelming de-

sire to visit one of his commad res and take
her a few fat wethers, he w ill sneak away at
nightfall and will not return till morning,
meantime leaving his purtida to go to thun-
der. But woo to him if his jwitron catch him
at such exploits! Then shall he wish bailes
and commadres relegated to the limbo of
things forgotten.

The roster of a duly organized flock con-

sists of ",500 sheep all ewes and their lambs,
with a few wethers for mutton two shep
herds (Navajoe or Mexican), two dogs to help
care for the flock and two burros to
pack tho blankets, provisions and axes.
Shepherds are iaid from ?1j to M per
month generally tho latter figure and
rations. Tho provisions, given them every
month, comprise flour, meal, beans, colfee,
suear and salt. Tho meat of the wethers is
also at their disposal. Neatness, of course,
is hardly to be expected iu shepherds, and
they are a picturesquely dirty set of tatter
demalions. A slouch hat of tho vintage of
'7(. a ragged shirt, still raggeder coat, and
raggedost unwhisperables, generally innoceut
of buttons, and repressed by strings, witti a
nair of tciruas. with soles of raw ox hide
and uppers made of sheepskin, with tho wool
inside, a shock of tangled hair, and face and
hands long unaware of soap. That about
fills the picture. Cor. Globe-Democr-at

A faded or'gri.zly beard i unbecom
ing to any man, and 111113' be colored 1

natural brown or black by using Buck
ingham's Do fsr the Whiskers.

Jfwsk Tui'itMAX is 74, Mr. Morton 6,
General Harrison 55 and Mr. Cleveland
51.

Fortify the system, by the use 01 Aycr
Sarsaparilla, against the diseases peculiar
to hot weather. . This mediciue induces
a healthy action of the stomach, liver,
and kidneys, causing them to preve nt the
accumlation of the poisons which pro-
duce disease,

Job work done 011 short notice at
the Herald orliec.

Ayer's Pills posses the curative virtues
of the best known medical plants. These
Pills are scientifically prepared, are easy
to take, and are saf a for young and old.
They are iuvaiuut.le fpv regulating the
bowels, for the relief and cure oistoaiach
troubles.

We now publish music each week
in the "Weekly Hekald. Everybody
should be a cmcipiap. The nieces furn
ished in the paper will be 1'oiind us pop-
ular as any costing 50 cents. Everybody
should take the paper. We are endeav
oring to make it a great success, and feel
quite confident we can suit all.

A Warning.
The modes of death's approach are va

nous, and statistics show conclusively
that more persons die from disease of the
nroat and lungs than any otlier. it is

probable that everyone, without excep
tion, receives vast nymyers of .tubercle
Germs into the system and where these
germs fall upon suitable sou they start
into life and develop, at first slowly and
is shown by a slight tickling sensation in
the throat aud if allowed to continue their
ravages they extend to the lungs produc
ing Consumption r.atl to tne Head, caus
ing Catarrh. Now all this is dangerous
and if allowed to continue will in time
cause death. At the onset vou must act
with promptness; allowing a cold to go
without attention is dangerous and may
loose 3ou your life. As soon as vou feel
that something is wrong with your throat,
lungs or nostrils, obtain a bottle,of Bos- -

. .,,t y--i a r. T
siicc s ucrman ryrup. it will give you
immediate reief.

ress the air
With Ayer's Hair Vigor. Its ehauli-nes-- t,

beneiicial effects on the scalp, and
lasting perfume commend it for uni-

versal toilet use. It keeps the hair soft
and silken, preserves its color, prevents it
from falling, and, if the hair has become
weak or thin, promotes a new growth.

'To restore the original color of my
hair, which had turned prematurely
gray, I used Ayer's Hair Vigor with en-

tire saccess. i cheerfully testify to the

Efficacy
of this preparation." Mrs. P. II. David-
son, Alexandria, La. '

" I was afflicted some three years with
scalp disease. My hair was falling out
and what remained turned gray. I was
induced to try Ayer's Hair Vigor, and
in a few week's the disease in my scalp
disappeared and rav hair resumed its
original color." ( Rev. ) S. S. Sims,
Pastor U. II. Church, St. Bernice, Ind.

" A few years ago I suffered the entire
loss of mv hair from the effects of tetter.
1 hoped that after a time nature would
repair the loss, but I waited in vain.
Many remedies were suggested, none,
however, with such proof of merit as
Ayer's Hair Vigor, and I began to use it.
The result was all I could have desired.
A growth of hair soon came out all over
ray head, and grew to be as soft and
heavy as I ever had, and of a natural
color, and Jinnhj set." J. If. Pratt,
Spofford, Texas.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
V PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Mas
Sold by Drcgffiata and Perfumer.
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REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.
The republicans of the United States, assem-

bled tiy their (leltxates in national couveullou.
liaiixe on the threshold of thetr proceeding tt
honor the memory t their first great leader
and immortal champion of liberty anil the
rights of the people, Abraham Lincoln, slid to
cover also with wreaths o Imperishable re-
membrance and gratitude the hemic names of
our later leader who bave been more recently
called away from onrcouneila, limit. Oaiilehf,
Arthur, Logan and Conkling. JM ay their mem-
ories bn failhtnlly cherished. We also recall
with our greetings and prayer for bis recovery
the name of one of our living heroes whose
memory will be treasured iu the history both
of republicans and of the republic. The name
Is that of the noble poldler and favorite child
of victory. J'hllip H. Sheridan.

In the spirit of t hose great leader and of our
devotion t human liberty, and with that hos-
tility to ail forms of despotism ar.d oppression
which is the fundamental Iclea of the republi-
can party, we eud Iratenial congratulations
to our fellow Americans of Brazil upon their
great act of emancipation whioli completed
the abolition of slavery throiihout the two
American continents. We earnvstly hope wo
may noon congratulate our fellow citiens of
lrih birth upon the peaceful recovery of home
rule for Ireland.
WK A Yt'l ItM Otm tiNSWKKVICU DEVOTION
to the national constitution and to the iudin- -
soluble union of states to the autoonniy re
served to the states under the constitution, to
the personal rights and liberties of citizens in
all states and territories In the union anil es
peciallv to the sup-ern- and sovereign right of
every citizen, rieh or poor, native or foreign
born, while or black, to cut-- t one free ballot in
the public elections ami to have that ballot
duly counted. We hold a free and honest pop-
ular ballot and jiwt and equal representation
of all people It be the foundation of our re
publican government and demand effective
legislation to secure the integiity and nuiity
of clcelionw which are the fountains of all pub
lie authority. We charge that the present ad
ministration a::d tne democratic majority 111

congress owe t heir existence to 1 he suppression
of the ballot by the ciiimnal nullification of the
constitution and laws of the United Mates,

We are imeroiiipioiuisingly iu favor of the
American system ol protection. We protest
against the destruction proposed by the presl
dent and his party. They serve the interests
of Euroi.e
WE WILL SUITOUT J NTKKESTS OK AMERICA.
We accept the issue, and confidently appeal to
the people for t heir judgment. 1 he protective
svsu-i- must be iiid!utai;ied Jl: j.butnion incut
has always been followed by general diutter
to sdl interests except these of the uuturcr
and sheiilf.

We denounce the Mills' bill as destructive to
Ceiier.tl bueiness, labor, and the fanning inter
ests of the country, itiiil we heartily endorse
the consistent auo patiiotic itciion of the re
public. 111 representatives in congress In onpos
ing its passage. We condemn the propusiiioii
of the democratic party to place vt ool 011 the
free list ami insisr. that Ihe duties thereon
sha 1 be adjusted and maintained so as to fur
insli tun and adequate protection to that 11- 1-

nu-tr- y.

The republican party would effect all needed
reduction of the national revenue by repealing
ine ia.v.ji? on lunaeco. wmcn are an arrogance
ana uurdeii to agriculture, and the tax upon
spirits used in the arts and for mechanical pur-
poses, and by such levisinn of the tariff laws as
will tend to check imports or such articles as
ae produced by our iieople, ihe production of
which gives employment to our labor, and le- -
leae from impoit, duties these articles of for- -
eiKii production, ei.ee,. t tii.urjeR, th like flf
which cannot, ot procuccu ai nonic, mere siiau
still remaiu a larger revenue than is reiiuisile.
for the wants of government, of internal taxes
rather than surrender any Part of our irotec-tiv- e

system at the joint heh st of the whisky
ring anu agents oi loreign manufacturers.

AOAINST J'Ar PEK AJn'D LAHOli THI STK
We declare hostility to tne ii. traduction l"to

this country of foreign contract labor and of
Chinese labor alien to our civilization and our
constitution, and we demand the rigid enforce-
ment of existing laws against it and favor such
immediate lejtsl.itlo(; us will et'Judy such la-
bor from our shores.

We declare our opposition to all combina-
tions of capital organized in trusts or other-
wise to control arbitrarily the condition of
trade among our citizens and we recon niend
to congress ami the state legislatures iu theirroppective jurisdictions such legislation as willprevent the execution of nil schome to "ppros
the people Dy undue ciiai'ges on tiieir supplies
or by UDjuift rates for tne transportation of
their products to market.

we approve legislation bv congress to pre-
vent alike unjnst. hpidens and unfair discrim-
ination beiueou staiek,

TCKLIC LAND LEGISLATION.
Wc renftirm the policy or appropriating thepublic lands of the Ubited States to be home-

steads for American citizens and settlers not
aliens, which the republican nartv established
iu jsca against the persiste.it opposition of
the democrats in congress, which has brought,
our great wester,! oooia.n ictj magnWkeiit

Ihe restoration of unearned land
grants to the public domain for the use of ac
tual settiers.wiiicn was begun under the ad-
ministration of President Arthur should be
continued. We deny that the democrat c nartv
has ever restored one acre to the people, but
declare that by the Joint actum of repitblicahs
and democrats about riitv million aor.-- s or un
earned lands, originally grunted for the con-
struction of railroads, have been restored to
the public domain in pursuance of eondit inns
inserted by the republican party in the oiigiu-a-lgrants. We charge t' e democratic adminis-
tration with lailnre to execute laws securing to
settlers title to theii homesteads and with us-
ing appropriations ;;iad for t',:at paipce to
harrass lrnocent sei tiers v.ith'spiee and prose-
cutions under the false pretense of exposing
frauds and vindicating the law.

ADMISSION OF TEKKITOKIES,
The government by congress of the territor-ies is based upon necessity only to the end thatthey may become states in the union : there-fore, w henover the conditions of population,material resources, ptiUlio intelligence andmorality are such as to insure stable local gov-

ernment therein the people of such territoriesshould be permitted, a right inherent in them,to form for themselves constitutions aud stategovernments and be admitted into the union.fending preparation for statehood all officers J
thereof should be selected Ironi bona fide
resiutuis anu citizens 01 tne territory w hereinthey are to serve. South Dakota should .f
rigiu re lnimenjiHeiy admitted as a state in
the union under tne constitution framed andauopteu oy ner people, and we heartily en
noise lie nviioii 01 ine repuoiican senate la
twice passing puis ior ner admission. There
insai 01 tne oemocratic house of representa
tives. Mr partisan port uses, to favorably con
siuer these puis is a willful violation of thesa; reu American principle ol local self-gcver- n-

ment, and meiit j the co.ulon.pi.tiou of nil justmen. 1 ne Penning puis in the senate for actsto cnaoie tne ueop ot W isliington, North
I'.iKoia aim ioiuauua territories to form con
stitutions ami establish state governments
should be Passed without unnecessary dclpy.
The republican party pledges inself to do all 111

us power to laciiuaie tne admission of the ter
ritones 01 jvew Alexico. Wyoming. Idaho and
Arizona to tne enjoyment (.1

assiaie. 9111.11 ot uiem ns are now qualifiedas soon as possible.and others as soon as they

THE MOKMOa QUESTION.
The political power of the Mormon church inme leruiuries as exerciser in me past is a

inenauce to free institutions too dangerous to
ie lone suiiereu. ineretore vie pledge the re
publican party 10 appropriate legislation.
asserting tne sovereignty of the nation in allthe territories where the same is questioned,
and iu furtherance of that end to place
upuu me maiuie pook lennauou stringent
enouuu 10 uiyoree pui ileal irom ecclesiasticalpower, sua thus stamp out the attendant
wiCKeuuess or polygamy.

j ne repuoiican pariy is in favor or the use
of both gold and silver as money, and con
demns the policy of the democratic adminis-
tration 111 its efforts to demonetize silver.

We demand the reduction of letter postage
to 1 cut per ounce.

In a republic like ours, where the citizens Is
the sovereign aud the official the servant,
where no power is exercised except by the will
of the people, it is important that, the sover-
eign rcople should possess intelligence. The
free school is the promoter of that intelligence
which is to preserve us a free nation. "There
fore, the state or nation, or both conbined.should support free institutions of learniug
suilicient to fiord to every child growing un
ill the laud the opportunity of aeooil ooininon- -
school education.

OL'U MEI1CIIAXT MARINE,
We earnestly recommend that prompt action

be taken in cypress iu the ei actineiit of suchlegislation as will best secure the rehabilita
tion of our American merchant marine, andwe protest against the passage by conyrf-s-s t

a free ship bill as calculated to work injustice
to labor by lessening the wages of those en.
gaged iu preparing materials as well as thosedirectly employed iu our shipyards. We de
mand appropriations lor tne early rebuildins
01 our navy, for the construction of coast
fortifications and modern ordinance and other
approved modern means of defense for theprotection pi our aeir-nscies- s barbors andcities, for the payment of just persions to; our
soldiers, for necessary works of national im-portance in the Improvement of the harbors
and: channels of internal, coastwiser andfore gu commerce, for the encouragement of

the shipping Interest ot the Atlantic. Cnlfand l'Hclflc states ns well na for rliA nnvm.nl
of the maiming public debt. This policy willgive employment to our labor, activity to our
various Industries, increased security to ourcountry, promote trade, open new and direct
markets for our products and chrais-- n the cost
of transportation. We hfnrm this to be farbetter for our country than the democraticpolicy of loaning the government's money
without interest to "pet banks."

lOKKIUN IIKI.ATIONS.
The conduct of foreign affairs by the present

administration has been distinguished by Inef-
ficiency and cowardice. Having withdrawn
from the senate all pending tieatles effected
by republican administrators for the removal
of foreign burdens and restrictions upon our
rommeice and for its extension into a bettermarket. It has neither affected nor proposedany others In their stead. Professing adher-
ence to the Monroe doctrine, it has seen with
bile complacency the extension of foreign lu-
ll uence iu Central America and of foreign tradeeverywhere among our neighbors. It has re-
fused to charter, sanction or encourage any
American organizytion for constructing theNicaragua canal, a work of vtal importance to
the maintenance ot the Monroe doctrine and
of our national influence in Central and South
America, and necessary fo' the development
of trade with our Pacific territory, with Soiuh
America, and with the further coasts of the
1'acilic Ocean.

FISHERIES QUESTION.
We arraign the present democratic adminis-

tration for its weak and unpatriotic treatment
of tne fisheries question, and its pusillanimous
surrenderor all privileges to which our fishery
vessels are entii led iu Canadian ports underthe treaty of lsis, the reciprocate marin-tin- e

legislation of 1830 and comity of nations,
and which Canadian fishing vessels receive in
the ports of the United States. We cou Jemiitheiolicyof the present administration and
the democratic majority in congress towards
our lWherics as unfriendly and conspicuously
unpatriotic and as tending to destroy a valuable
national industry and an indispensible resource
of defense against foreign enemy.

The name of American applies alike to all
cilizens of the rep.iblic, and imposes upon men
alike the same of ohedieuvc to the
aws. A t tiie same lime citizenship is and must

be the panoply and safeguard of him who weaisit, should shield and protect him w hether high
or low, rich or poor. 111 till his civil rights. It
should and inust'afford h!in protection at home
and follow and protect him abroad in whatever
land he may be 011 a lawful errand.

CIVIL HKltVK'K KKFOKM,
The men who abandoned the republican par-

ty in lss.4 and continue to adhere to the demo-
cratic party have deserted not onlv the cause
of bonest government, hut of sound finance, offreedopi ,ajid pinitv of the bailot. but espec-
ially have deserted 'the cau-- e of reform in the
civil service. We will not tail to keen our

ledges because ti ev have broken l heirs, or
cause their candidate has broken bis. We

tnereiore repeat our declaration of lss-l- , towit :
The reform of civil service auspic'.ously begun
tinner republican administration should be
completed by a further extension of th" reformsystem already established by law to all grades
of the service to which it is applied. The spir-
it und purpose of reform should tie observed in
all executive appointments, and all laws atvarietice with the object of existing reform leg-
islation should be repealed, and that the dan-
gers to free institutions which lark in the Pow-
er of off cial patronage iny be wisely and ef-
fectively avoided.

The gratitude of the nation to the defenders
of the itni.-.-n cannot be aured except "ov laws.
I lie legislation of congress should conform to
the pledges made by a loyal people, and be so
enlarged and extended as to prov'de against
the possibility that any man who honorably
wore the federal uniform shall become an in-
mate of an almshouse or dependent on private
charity. In the presence of an overflowing
treasury it would b" a public scandal to do lessfor those whose valorous service preserved thegovernment. We deu.iune the iiosthe spirit
shown by President Cleveland iu his numerous
vetoes of measures for pension relief, and theaction of the democratic house of representa-
tives 111 refusing even consideration of general
pension legislation.

In support of the principles herewith enun-ciated, we invite the of patrioticmeu of all parties, especially nf all workingmen whose prosperity is seriously threatened
u) nee nmo.- - puuey ot me orese-u- t unii'i' 'istr,'tiir'. 1

Republican State Convention.
The republican electors of the state of

Nebraska are requested to send delegates
from their several counties to meet in
convention at the city of Lincoln Thurs-
day, August 23, 1888, at 2 o'clock p. 111.,

for the purpose of placing in nomination
candidates for the following state offices.

Governor.
Lieutenant Governor.
Secretary of State.
Stste Treasurer.
Auditor of Public Accounts.
Attorney General.
Commissioner of Public Lands aud

Buildings.
tue transaction ot such other busi-

ness ns may come before the Convent"jon-
-

THE ArrORTrOXMEXT.
The. several counties are entitled to re-

presentation as follows, being based upon
the YOte cast for Hon. Samuel Maxwell,
judge, in 1887, giving one delegate at
large to each county, and for each 150
votes, and major fraction thereof:
COUNTIES. VOTES. counties. VOTES.

Adams Johnson s
Antelope .,, . . V Kearney 8
Arthur .. I Key na 1 ana . 5
Ida ine... 7. . iveitli 4
l'.oone .. si Knox
l'.ox Butte... .. 4 ijillicitsici
Urown Lincoln 8
Buffalo ... . ..U Logan 2
r.utler 3 houp 3Burt :: Madison a

, .. ..11 Mcriierson 1

Cedar Merrick 7Chse ance 5Cherry Nemaha... 9
Chevenne Nuckolls a
Clay O'oe 12
Co i fax Pawnee., s
Cuming Perkins 5
Custer -- V 1 lerce 4
Uukcta.... ... .. 5 Polk .. 6
Dawes '. .. 7 Platte ...10Dawson .. 8 Phelps ... 7
Dixon. Kiehardson. ...12
Dodce 12 Ked Willow... ... 7
Don Saline .. 13
Dundy . . 4 sarpy... ... 5
Fillmore. . ..10 Saunders.. ...12Franklin.. 'Seward.. ...10
Frontier. . . .lOiSheridan. ... 7
Furnas.... ! Sherman. ... 7
Cage Sioux.. ..2Carlleld... 'tanton, ... 4
Uospey 6 Thayer... .. . 7
Crant ii 1 nomas.. 2
(Jreeley .... 4; Valley ... 6
Hall 11 j Washington ... 9
Hamilton .. lo: Wayne ... 5Harlan Webster ... 9Hayes 4; Wheeler ... 3
Hitchcock York ...11
Holt 14; Unorganized Ter. ... 1

Howard 7
.Jefferson .. .. .. 9; Total .671

It is recommended that no proxies be
admitted to the convention except such as
are held by persons residing in the coun-
ties from which the proxies are giyen.

To Chairmen County Central Commit-
tees:

"Whereas, At the republican state con-
vention held at Lincoln October 5, 1887,
the following resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That the state central com-
mittee be instructed to embrace in its call
for the next state convention the submis-
sion of the prohibition question to there-publica- n

voters at the republican pri-
maries,

Therefore, in accordance with the
above resolution, the several countv cen
tral committees are hereby instructed to
include in their call for their next countv
convention the submission of the- - prohi-
bition question to the republican voters
at the republican primaries.

Geo. D. Meiklejohn, Chairman.
TValt. M. Seelet, Secretary.

Eureka leaf larket
T. J. THOMAS,

WHOLESALE and

Heef, Pork, Mutton. Veal .n;l I'tnlliy.
I invito all give me atrial.

Sugar Cured Meats, llnms, Pact n, Lard,
at lowest living prices. Do not

-- DKALEIt

STOVES,
--AND ALL

GOODS'
-- LATEST

WINDOW
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

FHAMES IjLJLT)1Z TO XT

SIXTH STREET, MAIN AND VINE

FURNITURE
FOIl ALL

-- YOU SHOULD CALL

WiicMc a magnificent
j. rices

AND A

CORNER MAIN AND SIXTH

Will call your
they are

Vegetables. .

We are receiving
day.

Oranges, Lemons and

hand.
Just received a

We have Pure Maple

5

Jonathan Hatt.

Rfil

OF- -

FMPoR III
CLASSES

PICTUHE DISH.

ON

E
stefek Goods

UNDERTAKING EMBALMING SPECIALTY

HENRY BOECK.

Seqqe
headquarters

FURNITURE,

HOUSEHOLD

GTOrtTAIlfi

FURNITURE

attention

terries eveiyf

BEN NETT &

WAfMAI
WEOLESALS

CITY EAT

P'ruits

PORK PACKERS and dealers BUTTER EGOS.

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON ANi) VEAL.
BEST MARKET AFFORDS ALWAYS

Sugar Cured Meats, Hams. Bacon, Lard, &c.,-&- c

of our own make. best of OYSTERS, cans and
WHOLESALE RETAIL.

HEALTH IS WEALTH !

Dr. C West's Nerve and Brain Treatment
a specific for Wysteria Dizzitcss.
Convulsions. Fits. Nervous Neuralgia, Head-
ache. Nerveoup Prostration by the uee
of alcoliol or Wakefulness, Mental

of the Brain resulting in In-
sanity and leading t and death,
rreniature old Age, Barrenness, Loss of Pow-
er in either sex. Involuntary and Sper-
matorrhoea caused by over-exerti- of the
brain, gelfabu.se or over-indulgen- Each box
contains one month's treatment, $1 00 a box
or six boxes for $5.00, sent by mail prepaid or
receipt of price

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any cae. With order received
by us for six boxes, accompanied villi $5.00,
we will send the purchaser our written guaran-
tee to return the money if the trr at men t does
not effect a cure. Guarantees Issued r.nlv by
Will J. Warrick sole Plattsmouth, Neb.

If you want a good silver watch,
send us 30 subscribers to the Weekly
Hebald.

RETAIL DKAI.I It IN

to
etc., t ic

HET.

sli ( tliis !ti l
to tiive li f LT J l r j;o.

IX- -

IK (Mi iid ulk
fail ntlc

KINDS OP--

STYLES

1 LAVIr-- Cl III, Ml'

M
OF--

O

3B O
of and Fair

abouiKl.

I' L ATTSM OL'TH, N V L U A S K A

to the f c t t h at
for all k ires of

Fresh Str v.

in AND

TIIE TIIE ON HAND.

The brands in bulk, at
AND

E.
guarantee

caused
tobacco.

Softening
misery, decay

each

agent,

Eannes constantly cn

veriety of Cer.ned cup s
ugar and r.c rristel.e

TUTT.
J. V. jMarthis.

HAM
--A.X7r

ET.

The standard nnitdy for liver com-nev- er

plaint is West's Liver Pills; they
disupjM int jou. 10 pills Sic . At War-'- f

rick's drug store.

We will feive silver watch. Hint is
warranted by the jiwtliy inn of this
city, to any one who brirfis us 15 ycnrly
cath frubfeciibtrs to the Daily Hi isid.

JULIUS FEFFEFEERG,
MASCFACTVLEK OF AHIi

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IN IDE

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Flor de Pepper bergo'. era 'Euds
FULL LINE OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
always in Btock. Nov. 26. 1863.


